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Is AIITOHOBILZ
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rafuse 

received word yesterday that 
their son Roy had been killed 
in action
/ There will be a public meet- 
in* of the Red Cross Society 
at their rooms In the Court 
Housd, on Friday afternoon at 
3.36. Everyone interested in 
the stork Is urged to be present 

Mr». A, A. jSturley, wife of 
'fttier Stui%- of the 193rd 
BaW N.sjf, and Httle son, 
Master MF are stopping at the 
home #Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Porfetr Prospect St, Major 
Siurley being with his battalion 
at Aldershot.

teeetasBfcvrcaad White Week”r- a few weeks

We are Inhering in The Greatest
WHITE SHOE SEASON

V,
1 CANVAS COLONIAL hand turned Sole.....
-—PEGGY PUMP, white Canvas, Wood heel 
' -SP6Ü OXFORD Rubber Soles and Heels.
* - growing girls canvas pumps...........■
5—WHITE HUTS, Button or Lace..........J
6 CANVAS TENNIS PUMP, Rubber Soles...
7-CANVAS TENUS OXFORD. Rubber Soles

$1.00 
$2 25 
$2 50 

....... $2.00r.....$2 40 A $2.50...... .......$2 00
..................SM-00

\

.«* VA Great “VPHITE” Shoe Week«
!,
».

Iky Spat » Style that i» cxclnrirr. They Trad the itride of cool 
temfan. They Ui <n durability the accret, of age. All of which isS 
to aov that they are distinct!ee, well made, perfect fitting, graceful, 
elegant and long wearing.

3
i r t the closing of Kings Cot- 

d Mr James Wtck 
prime for grofcfhn-

|| :

W. E. PORTER’Scy in and In mathe-
f'omfriaMg-
r sud O. Foster

matir
allshl Don't forget the Place Cornwallis St.in proficiency, 

r of the 319th Batial 
a fainting hr ditty

vindeAd
at Aldershot. He bad eevÉU
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A E. Calkin 4 Co.I OPEN JUNK 37th

The sale of the late C 
Borden 8M at WolfvilW 
slating of Boots, Shoesf [loth- 
lag, Finishings, etc, will re
open, Tuesday, June 27th. 
Bargains in every department 
will be given to Cash purchas
ers. Avail yourself of tfila great 
opportunity, it will not last 
long. At the

C. H BORDEN STORE 
Wolf ville.

W1 ling at Aylesfopd
On Dominion Day — 

July 1st 1916

riba broken and ahull in
i

At n-
NormdE School, 
ttk. Miss Jean 
CrafMer of Mr. 
L. Hardy qaall- 
ik This clever 
1 Won a Diploma 
lance.
EmbTee of Mc- 
Store, met with 
and severe 'eo-l 

ay night. While 
out in an auto the steering gear 
broke and the car skidded to the 
ditch and upset. Mr. Embnpl 
had an arm broken and jet

cDousainSi^çatilraPSy iff. 

Very touching reference was 
made on Sunday evening last 
by the Rev. T. C. Mellor in St " 
James’ Church, Kentville, (q the 
death of Clifton Hiltz . “killed 
in action” somewhere in 
France. He spoke of the ster
ling character of “Cliff,” as a 
boy, as a yotihg man, and in 
business, of his bit for the Em
pire, of his willingness to lay 
down his life for Home and 
Liberty, that we may enjoy 
them He has made the sj*j> 
pretne sacrifice. “All men 
die, it is given to few to ’ 
their country.” y

at
Trane,
Smith

Dr. A. F. Miller who has
been absent for several weeks _____ ,
returned to Kentville last Sat- few wests in Kentville 

“ urday He has been at New
York and Baltimore spending ^JPanted—Two Gills for Sta- 

y his vacation in special studx (Hon Restaurant. Apply J. Roon- 
and labor In clinical work-^y^ ey, Kentville. sw tf

Mr. H. Wyman Porter, who r «. Uhlman of Cari-
haa been employed in the Can- L°n- Yarmouth Co., and Mise 
adlan Explosive Co. in Quebec, Gardner of Everett, Maes., 
and at Renfrew, Ont., some °*ve returned to their homes, 
months, returned to his home halting been guests of Mrs. 8. 
In Kentville thi* week, visiting >» fWfiMRWiiii Stoutest 
at Sydney, C. B., en route. Mise Grace Fisher who has
**>« >ot forget the Farmers °„n » T?8it t01,^r,„l‘om1e !n 
Excursion o. Wednesday sext, Shubenacadie, visited friends in 
Jane 28th to Kentville. See the K®ntTi"®' e,n ™ute to Berwick, 
display of flowers at the Ex- ”h®!* sh® ls gurat of her 
perlmental Station—a solid ae-l brother, Mr Edward Fisher, 
re of bloom Remember there j The Associated Bible Students 
Is a half-hourly train service toidft Kentville wish to announce 
Aldershot (only 1 1-2 miles? that Mr. W. M. Wisdom the 
where you will see the hoyn in I.B.S.A. Lecturer of Brook- 
khaki and hear the ipjfCic of lyn, N. Y., will lecture in Har- 
thelr fifteen Military Bands. ris Hall, Advertiser Block, on 
Many picnic groves on the Sunday, June 25, at 3 p.m. 
Farm grounds—bring your Subject “The Song of Angels.” 
lunch basket Tea and coffee All interested in Bible study are 
free Many prominent Agricul- invited to hear this pleasing 
turists will talk to 'you at the and instructive speaker. No 
Farm. collection.

Mitt Josephine Muon of fled f
Sydney, C. B., Is spending a

in 3 Races Will be Held —3
HO Trot.......P
Î 30 “ 6 Pace “
Free For All

It is expected that there will 
be a targe entry for the above 

should draw a 
crowd Come and ^se

^o^Hrin^lrmation addre

A H
Mr. 0< 

Dougall'l 
a very pa 
cident on

.1
Purse $100.00 

100 00 
......“ 125.00

j*' • x y-/C JRm Farmers’ Excarsion Ex- 
dErlmeaUI Station at Keatville,
Wednesday, Jane 28th Special
SWAMlK **“
returning Wave Kentrffle hi the 
evening at 6.45 p.m. Single fare 
from all C. V. Branch stations, 
going and returning on regular 
trains, or returning by special 
train leaving Kentville at 5.10 ! 
p m Military bands and oppor- Ajrielurj Aikletic i Farms; Fas Cast 
tnnitj. to visit .. Aldershot j 
speeches by leading Dominion 
Agriculturists at 1.00 p.m. Tea

M1,
ss

FRED CRICHTON, 
Secretary.3 sw

. _ , ... . A large quantity of flour is
and coffee free to those who being shipped to St.John’s, 
bring tanches—light refresh- The steamer Charles
mrnts <m grounds." Beattys

on his way from Montreal to St. 
John’s with 15,000 barrels of 

lAny person or persons très- flour, was compelled to put into 
gassing on my property at Sydney to repair damage re- 
Chipmans Corner will be ceived In a storm. The Sable 
dealt with according to the law. with 3000 barrels of flour left 

Miss Clemantine Parrish. Sydney for St. John’s
ft

'Kings Kounty Klothing Store STATIONERY .
W

English Linen
Poumi Packages I 
Box oftnvelopei (75) 25c

We are now prepared to supply the demands of the Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Childrai 
including Hats and Caps and Men’s Furnishings of all kinds — Boots and Shoes for Men, Wome : ant 
Children. We are m a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of onir stock wat bought before the 
great advance in all lines. We invite your inspection. We mention a Few of our Specials which wil 
Se sent to an v part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price.

2ac

% Hand-made Deckle edge
Note Paper & Envelopes

Note & Envelope!
y No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED 

8. B. SUIT, a very attractive 
check and wellroade Sizes 36 
to 42.

Price
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.

No. 6185—BOYS NORFOLK 
SUIT. Very attractivebrown.
Sizes 28 to 34

Price.............
Delivered free

MEN’S PANAMA HATS

#4.50 — $5.00 — $6.00
..Send the Price and the Size.. 

Delivered Free

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

$1.00 per. SUIT
Delivered free

Kid Finish 
Holland Linen 
Wexford Weave "• “ 
Court imperial “ “ 
Vice legal 
Kh.ki

'$6.50$12.00r
I

No. 2801— LADIES RAIN
COATS—A beauty to light fawn 
Sizes 34 to 40
Price..................

Delivered free

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TyEED SUIT; great value; 
dork brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price.............
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tops.Splendid lasts. 
Price—$3.00, $3 50, $4 00, $4.50 

Delivered Free

RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut.
Children’s 6ic 
Youth's 75r 
Boys
Mens $1.00

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invitation & Billet sizes, 
also in Pads and En 
velopes to match. 
Cuuoerc,al Nete 
Fnlscip 
Accent Paper 

aid a coepldc let at

Stationers Sundries

$7.50 HiV
$12.00

a* Delivered
Free

Letter Paper 
Legal Up 

Eue. Paper
85cMEN’S RAIN COATS in light 

and dark fawns fromr No. 4138 — MAN’S NAVY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance in this cloth.

’££““$17.50
Delivered free.

/E. J. BISHOP,

MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 
WELT AND McKAY SEWS 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4 SO, $5 and $6

Send price size describe boot 
Delivered free. Money re

funded if not satisfactory.

$6.00 to $12.00
MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOB OUR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

it'Send the amount you want to 
pay. Delivered free.

Money refunded if not satis
factory.kUK Morton’s

B00IST0M
Webster St KentvilleKentville, N. S.
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l uitcd States Militia Called Oat 
^ For Service

scious shortly thereafter, 
uiedical nan was at once sum
moned. The latter advised Mr. 
McLean’s remove! to the Vic
toria General Hospital, where 
examination revealed a frac
ture of the skull. In spite of 
every effort the patient rapidly 
sank, passing away about el
even o’clock last evening. The 
only explanation is that owing 
to the force of the collision with 
the electric light pole, his head 
struck the side of the car viol
ently, causing the fracture.

lie was 29 years of age, un
married, lived, as stated, in 
Souris, and was by occupation 
a maker of artificial limbs.

The body was = taken to Jos
eph Spencer's, where it will be 
prepared for burial and for
warded to P.E. Island.

A KENTV1LLE, JU
THF ADVERTISER 

Published Tuesday and Fridays 
Kentville, Nova Scotia 

H. (*. HARRIS.
Editor and Publisher.

Washington, June 18—Presi
dent Wilson has called out the 
militia of every State for service 
on the Mexican border.

Secretary of War Baker is
sued the following statement:

“In view of the disturbed 
conditions on the Mexican bor
der, and in order to assure 
complete protection for all 
Americans, the President has 
called out substantially all the 
State militia and will send 
them to be needed for the pur
pose stated.

“If all are not needed an 
effort will be made to relieve 
those on duty there from time 
to time, so as to distribute the 
duty.

“This call for militia is whol
ly. unrelated to General Perish
ing’s expedition. and contem
plates no additional entry into 
Mexico, except as may be nec
essary to pursue bandits who 
attempt outragés on American 
soil.

A
Worm

You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.

Terms ef Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage. -L

Advertising Rates : Singhiin^ 
^rtion 50 cents per Rich, one' 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
Une. Black local 15c per line, 
(iiitracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail- 
*Q direct by money order pos
tal note, expresi order or regis- 
TBfed letter. Discount on checks 
Üarged against the remitter.

The date on Label shows Vo 
what time : «inscription is paid.

.
B six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit- 
3a#ice notify the office to cor
sent.

PIREGAL VFLOUR4 »
get" More 
Bread- Belijitris your best guarantee of success r 

in bread making, and if you 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

see Buy It and

1
Fierce Fighting to Capture 

fsernowltz »V Petrograd, June 18, via Lon
don—The capture by the Aus
tro-Hungarian Crovyn I^and of 
Bukowina. was officially an
nounced* today by the Russian 
w ar office.

Cards of thanks, obituary, Petrograd, June 17, via Lon- 
jjoetry and all church and phil- don— Russian troops have oc- 

• -tothropic societies notices of I cupied the town of Radzilowo: 
Meeting at which entrance fees ' on the railroad sixty miles 
j* charged are subject to our | nefrtheast of Lemberg, accord- 
begular advertising rates: ; iug to the official statement is-

Non receipt of papers regular- : sued today by the Russian ar
ty should be communicated to ' my headquarters 
ap for our investigation at "Post ' London, June 18—The Rus

sians, after bitter fighting, have 
The paper is sent to subscrib- captured Czernowitz, the capi- 

•îrs until an order to. received tal df Bukowina, according t(N* 
2nr its discontinuance and sut despatch from
jeription is paid iri full 1 grad today.

C<MTe8pondencfr;to'requested. “An array corps commander. 
'Slit wfc -reserve ' fïght tc reject who w^s-an eyewitness. of yes- 
jny wheiW twrîter will not as- terdAy’s fighting.in one of the 
3ume the fesponsibility over his : Strips districts, says the enemy 
<twn name. No correspondence : was m flight on the entire bat- 
jf any kind inserted without tlefieid Thrown into the ut- 
çhe name of sender being given most confusion by the salvos 
(not tor publication.) of our*'batteries Germans and
Address: R. p. HARRIS, Austrians, intermingled, fell in
f pr The Advertiser. Kentville. hundreds. Brigades of our bât

ies. at full gallop, occupied 
the open positions, whence they 
fired point blank on the fugit
ives. The dash of our troops 
was irresistible.

“Fierce fighting is proceed
ing in the region of Gaivoronka 
and Kurdvano, on the Stripa. 
where the enemy is furiously 
attacking the Sniôtîeàn rail
way. An enemy column was 
thrown across the river Tcher-

1

gJËjqA“The militia are being called 
out so as to leave some troops 
in the several states. They will 
be mobilized at their home sta
tions,1 where necessary recruit
ing can be done.”

Brigadier - General Alfred 
Millg, chief of the division of 
militia affairs, estimated the 
maximum militia forces to be

I 1n

ity.

wmsM
Bu, » barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn’t 
satisfactory we’ll give
you your money
back.called out to be 145,000 men.

The St. Lei 
Flow Mills Co., Ltd.A NAVI IN.JAIL

Our ecstatic neighbor^ the 
‘Staats Zeltung,. effusively 
greets the Katser as ‘‘The Ad
miral1 the Atlantic Ocean.’.’

ilirai of th% Atlantic Oc- 
eftitt Who has not a single ship 
afloat on the Atlantic Ocean 
and can not get a ship there 
might hesitate v somewhat be
fore assuming the title.

The Germans have won a 
smashing victory, but it is a 
victory that puts them nowhere 
so far as sea power is concern
ed their navy is still bottled ify 
in the Baltic and in the North 
Sea. and. while it may make a 
successful raid now and then, it 
has been unable to break the 
bounds of its prisons.

In spite of the whipping that 
they received at the hands of 
the Germans, the British 
main in comma mi of the sea, 
and that command has not yet 
been seriously challenged by 
their Teutonic enemy. That is 
• he con sola tiofi that they can 
draw from the North Sea en
gagement. However much 
their pride and their prestige 
have been humbled, the fact 
remains that they hold the line 
and that Germans have not been 
able to break it at a single 
point, whatever losses they 
have succeeded in inflicting on 
the British fleet.

The German navy is still a 
navy in jail which assaults its 
keepern 
fury,

ai<y

ce.

V

1 Deliciously Gooo Food 6
3and Quick Service »
ftA FATAL AUTOMOBILE 

ACUIBEKT 0> THE
BEDEORD BOA# ! TEDDY’S KHAKI S 

RESTAURANT where every patron gets
n
$| Delicious, palatable Food that is 
}§ good you come back for more 

and bring your friends

Hundreds are going to
k«Stephen McLean, Dead—Allan 

Masters of Hants port Injured

Halifax. June 19—As the re
sult of an autô accident about 
six o’clock Saturday eVening. 
on the Bedford Road and dir
ectly attributable to a state of 
Che road which is a disgrace to 
the Province, Stephen McLean, 
one of the occupants of the car.
Is dead, and Allan Masters, with 
the United Fruit Company. 
Hantsport, was injured.

The accident occurred twc/'*il^,0n<1 
miles this side of Bedford, be
tween Bedford and Rocking
ham, the car being owned and 
driven by Edwin Woolover, of 
the Hantsport Garage Com
pany. With him in the car were 
Mr. McLean, Mr. Masters, Mr.
Ritchie and Mr. Acorn, of 
Windsor.

so i
X (■ *re- ft

m x

JpH
nyava.

“In the region of Dvinsk our 
artillery continued to bombard 
the enemy positions with vis
ible success.

“We repulsed an attempt by 
the Turks, in the Caucasus, to 
take the offensive in tfie Tre- 

sector.

*
at

TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service of 
TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
efficient service goes tRep eal test of a successful 
Restaurant. X

ÿ TEDDY never has to catch up -x.He. always is 
j ahead in the Restaurant Business.
« BOYS IN KHAKI will find He

desire in Meals and Lunches.

&GERMANS SUFFERING
HEAVY LOSSES *re just their heart’s 91

ssParis, June 18—Several at
tacks by the Germans on the 
new French positions in the 
Dead Man Hill region north
west of Verdun were repulsed, 
the French maintaining their 
recent gains, the war office an
nounced this afternoon. The 
Germans suffered heavy los 
as they did also in futile 
tacks on French trenches ii 
Thiamont sector to the 0À 
the Meuse. Æ

% xjg PEOPLE front the surrounding Towns, Villages 
jg and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 
H their lady friends and tdatives.

Kand then with great 
which remains in jail 

eless.—New York Her-
x
X
X

A XThey were driving at about 
28 miles an hour, the fatal ac
cident being due to the fact that 
one of the rear wheels of the 
auto^etruck a large stone in the 
middle of the road. The car 
slewed to one side striking viol
ently an electric light pole, 
which was broken by the im
pact, the car also being badly 
damaged. Mr. McLean was not 
thrown out. 
struck the back of his head and 
his shoulder, but happily, not 
sustaining serious injury, al
though he was badly shaken. 
Mr. McLean remained in the 
car, his position being 
changed, and making no men
tion of injury.

MEDICINE AS GOOD
FOR LITTLE ONES {Teddy's Khaki Restaurant $Xie . Once a mother has used 

Baby’s Own Tablets for her lit
tle ones she will use nothing 
else. The first few doses make 
her realize there is nothing to 
equal them in making baby well 
and keeping’ him well. Con
cerning them Mrs. C. E. Stil- 
well, Winthrope, Sask., writes: 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets for the past ten years and 
have found them so good for 
my little ones that I always 
keep a box in the house.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Cô., Brockville, Ont.

st of ^ Cor. Main and Aberdeen reels Kentville ^ V
5C x x

r
Gas Attacks Failed

London, June 17—The Brit- 
Mr. Masters Ish statement issued tonight 

reads:
“There was a considerable 

amount of activity last night in 
various parts of our front. The 
enemy bombarded our trenches 
vigorously at many points 
from the Bear Bouve to Wiel- 
tje about midnight. This bom- 

They returned to a house bardment was accompanied by 
along the road, fortunately find- two ineffective discharges of 
there a trained nurse, who gas westward of Vimy ridge, 
dressed Mr. Masters’ wounds. There was no infantry attack. 
Mr. McLean talking mean
while, but still making no ref- out two successful raids, one 
erence to any injury to himself, near River Lys, the second near 
Me got up from his seat in the Givenchy. In bqth cases our 
ear to permit Mr. Woolaver to parties accomplished some use- 
get some tools, but there was fill bombing, returned safely, 
nothing whatever in his ap- Near Hulluch north of Arras, 
pearance, manner or words to we exploded mines with suc- 
•uggest that he was the worse cess, 
tor the accident.

The party drove into Halifax 
»d went to the Royal Hotel,
Mr. McLean becoming uncon-

Evangeline
Karakule- xrabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.
H^Fun-

»

Head Office, Kentville, N. S. 
Ranch on Gaspereau Mountain

Every person who can do so should

Death Came As He Began His 
106th Year

After posing for his picture 
and doing several other things 
which persons who reach that 
remarkable age do in celebrat
ing their 105th birthday, Levi 
W. Richardson, oldest man in 
ew Brunswick, died at Frederic
ton Tuesday before he had 
fairly started his 106th year. 
He was born June 13, 1811 and 
had lived under six British sov
ereigns .

I
“Further south we carried

se-
Stock in this Company without delaycure CROSI

Shares $20 00 each.
>Z< Service, R< 

teln Bull, Sen 
C. P. Magee, Chnl 

V For Bale—1 he 
weight about 1 
worker and fair ( 

jfc 6 yra., good wor
W lent driver, well

lbs. Bndd Forsytl

For
W. B. FOSTER, X: • “Today has been devoid of 

any particular incident, except 
for continued mining in the vic
inity of Loos.”

Secretary Treaurer,
Kentville, N. S.
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I naval battle.

! Drive on Italy a Mistake

ENEMY STATEDY PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

IS AGAIN UPSET
A Paris, June 15—A million j 

heavy shells were expended by Prof. Pollard’s anticipation 
the Germans in bombardment ! reflect the prevalent ideas in 
of Fort Vaux from the begin- London. The view is held 
ning of March to early June, here that Germany made a ser- 

semi-offlcial statement, ious mistake in strategy when
---------- she permitted Austria to with-

London, June 15—Signifie- draw half of her effectives from 
ance is attached to a sentence the Russian front for the oper- 
embodied in a semi-official allons against Italy after hav- 
French communication receiv- ing brought -her own reserves 
ed in London today, inasmuch from the Russian front to Ver
as it seems to draw the atten- dun, which apparently had had 
tion of the public to what is the result of enabling Russia 
considered the serious failure to make a surprisingly success
or Germany’s recent strategy. ful drive in Galicia and Volhy- 

"It seems since the Vaux at- nia. It is further considered 
fair.” the sentence reads, “that that the recent naval battle de- 
the Germans fronting Verdun prlved Germany temporarily of 
are maintaining an attitude of the means of prosecuting a 
expectation in view of the men- combined military and naval of- 
ace of events which they feel tensive at Riga region and thus 
are becoming increasingly im- countering the Russian drive. 
mjnent which, It is now expected, is

This statement is generally Ukely to go °n to fresh success- 
intérp reted, in the light of pub- » <“ itis^beveditwill  ̂
lir Pxnectation that the timej extremely difficult to reinforce 
to rapîdTyapproachingforan the Teutonic allies on the Rus- 
important Entente allied often- Bian front 
slve.

Prof. Albert F. Pollard of 
the chair of British history in 
the University of London,lectur
ing here today on the progress .. _ . P„
of the war, said he anticipated I es comprising, the Central, U. 
a great offensive on the wes-|S. A., for Mexican border ser
rera front before long, but peo- vice, were under way early ac- 
ple must not expect the war to cording to an announcement is- 
end before next year. The ut- sued from headquarters of Ma- 
most to be hoped for this year jor General Barry, Command- 
he said, was the defeat of Aus- ing the department 
tria, a virtual settlement of the In Chicago, it was announced, 
Balkan difficulty and the driv- the quota of approximately 4,- 
ing back of the Germans a con- 000 Guardsmen from this city 
siderable distance on the west- is expected to be on its way 

front. The final defeat of to the mobilization camp at 
Germany could only come some Springfield within next forty
time next year, the speaker eight hours. Officials of rail- 
added after a winter of discon- roads entering Chicago were 
tent such as Germany had nev- early preparing for the immed- 
er known and after another | iatè movement of troops.

)

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She was Cured.says a

Burlington, Win.—T wns very irreg 
uùuyand had pains in my side and back 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Sanative Wash 
1 am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over. I know 
your remedies have 
done me worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering ■ 
will give them a trial ”—Mrs. Anna 
Keixy, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling 
too. Win. /

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from thoee distressing file pecu
liar to their sex that LydiaE-Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for theee dread
ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman’s health and strength.

If there Is any peculiarity in 
special ad- 

15. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lyan, Meem, fer free advice.

| &

y! ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week
ONLY *1 A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

t
Chicago, June 19—Plans for 

the mobilization of the Nation
al Guard of nearly all the Stat-

requiring s 
the Lydia

your case 
vice, write

Powerful . German. Attacks 
Broke Down• .

Paris, June 16—The power- 
"ful German attacks made last 
night on the French positions 
Southeast of Thlaumont Farm 
on the Verdun front, broke 
down under French machine 
gun fire.
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a ./Xa ya N the main line of the Canadian

the Thomp
son River and the tracks of steel that 
span a continent and a Dominion.'

It’s » ne table name is Ashcroft, 
the southern doorway of a famous 
British Columbian region known as 
the Cariboo country, 

hundred miles

0a Pacific Hallway, is a little 
crowded in betwaa TN buying flour, it is some con

i' solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Floor before It ia shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid Com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a triait We believe you’ll 
like it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

se For nearly se- 
north ward the

route extends, for long years one of 
the most picturesque stage routes of 
the continent, a route operated by the 
**B X," as the British Columbia Ex 
press Company is locally known. For 
many a long year the stages and 
freighters climbed the hills, and 
no, rather galloped down grade, on 
this uwque thoroughfare—ten, eight 
horse freight teams and capacious- 
stage coaches drawn by the pick of 
the stables.

But to-day the automobile has in
vaded this mountain realm and there 
are still traditions of what happened 
and what was said when the Guggen 
helmer copper kings sent in the first 
motor

with a huge freighter. It was a bat-, 
tie royal, chiefly in the language of 
the western type!

I know of no roadway In all Canada 
that offers a greater variety of human 
interest. Nature is revealed 
Unite variety of scenery as she ex 
hi bits her varied moods. Shacks of 
the old-timers survive alongside of 
comfortable modern homesteads. Here 
a semi-arid hill bears only sage 
brush, there an Irrigation ditch has 
turned a desert Into a garden. Near
by is a beautiful stream, opening In
to a series of lakes, while a few miles 
along the way cascades leap from the 
upper levels. Indian villages alter 
■ate with the white man’s town, and 
the Oriental looks out at you from 
his shop or laundry or cook place. It 
Is a meeting place of the nations is 
this Cariboo road.

Every
gold rush of the Titties, when thou-

<§

\a rïÆ

m

■SE Ilaw*.0*car and had a fight for the 
f Way on a narrow bit of road

H0RT0H FLOUR \
m

Highest Manitoba Patent ■v
mi

HURT BROS, umrax LONDON. ONTARIO
» Wlu W'-'L*

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors
a

For Service, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee $L00. 
C. P. Magee, Church St. Smos 

' ' '■ For Sale—1 horse, 6 yrs. old,
weight about 1300 lbs, good 

SW ’ I worker and fair anver. 1 mare,
fl S 6 yrs., good worker and excel
le lent driver, weight about 900
■ , ** lbs. BaM Forsythe, White Rock

t MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
only Liniment asked for at my 
store and the only one we keep 
for sale. All the people use it.

HARLtN FULTON. 
Pleasant Bay, C. B.

(1) An Old Tima Coach. (2) Ashcroft, B.C. (3) The Old Carihoe Trail 
abound in the tales ef the old-timers. y a hillside. Thriving farms M 

bueinead
appearing In fertile pocketsme the lonely and neglected graves

add their pathetic note.
One doubts if there is another 

stretch of country in Canada's far 
that Is quite like the Cari

boo trail. Evidences abound of un
told mineral wealth. Forests clothe

of theIs
is transacted along the route and thej

unique route for the traveller who le 
looking for new

entire region affords an Idealseeds of adventurers, afflicted with

•rated the wilderness from which few
prer emerged. Legend aed tragedy
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Women who use

PURITY
hour

get” More Bread and Batter 
Bread—Better Pastry Too.”

Buy It and see for yourself.
m
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œhTo the Editor of The Advertiser Red !KENTVILLE, JUNE 21, 1916.
Dear Sir: —This Is the time 

of year that the subsidiary com
panies of the United Fruit Co’s

Election day has come and THE DEAD HEROES m tt^AyleïïSdPwItpSffiS
done and brought with it many --------- its meeting on Saturday J

ïSîEÆïSlikely that the Liberals Bedford Chase, son of Mr and store to know the action taken 
hare elected 30 members and Mrs Bedford Chase of Port at that meeting The meeting the Conservatives 12. This Williams; William Arthur El- was a large and reorL^mtlve 
makes the standing of the par- derkln, son of Mr and Mrs one, After the re^laTtusin^sfc.-sïïifr," “s stmt aassH&iaW06 the result was 33 to 5 and Fred Refuse; Hugh Spencer, th!re wm Henere^ diJutoim 
* 1901, 36 to 2. So the Conser- ton of Mr and Mrs. Clarence as to the members opinionsTf 
vatives ^|ave been gaining Spencer and Ralph Schofield, the manner in which the bust- 
ground every election and there son of Mr and Mre Henry ness of the past year had been 
fere many reasons to believe Schofield all of Kentville. handled there was much ad 
Quit the Government would be These young men have paid rese criticism expressed which 
defeated. a heavy penalty for their un- finally led to being mov-Although the votes have been flinching duty on behalf ed and Seconded that Je 
«Hinted and the Government of the Empire. In yielding withdraw from the United 
•retained by a large majority their young lives in the pro- Fruit Comnanv This drew 
we still hold that the voice of tectÿon of ourselves and our forth more criticism 
Bte people Of Nova Scotia is country they should win a place members expressing themselves 
aot for the continuing in office m the hearts and memory of all as being very much opposed to 
^**orray our people. the present management believ-
■ m s ù 6!», ,, deCT i"«that it was ignorance of the
fag of office is detrimental to will have heartfelt expressions apple business that had caused
Qje interests of the Province of sorrow from our readers m such low prices being realized 
Mr. Murray himself re on re- their hours of deep sorrow. We on manv varieties and thinking 
cord against it and from his shall be willing to publish suit- (fiat a change was absolutely 
tong tenure of office and the able obituary notices of these necessary; indeed some went so 
Qpmplaints and troubles it young men if their relatives far M to mv that »
brings him, he is an authority will furnish us with the neces- change of that kind was made 

hlQ “7 Information. they would withdraw pereon-
ta.'i'oii ally from the company So
ITS all and himself on prohib- THE HONOR ROLL strong was the feeling shown
j^n.gtmd roads, etc and has ______ that it was thought best to defer
^proclaimiag tha/proh.bitton » i= with feelings of deep sor- ^e vote on the motion until af- 
was unworkable was able to row that we record a long list fr * , tailed Fruit Co had 
in ing to his side the full force o( dead and wounded in this held its annual meeting, so a ^toeLmensectvliauorh, issue. The war is coming dir- "lotion was moved in amend- 
torïïm HT Grit and Tora «tly home to us now as It is 'bat we defer the vote on
dealers alike taking nart in or- robbing us of some of the nobl- the above mentioned motion
canizing. Murray’s campaign 681 and best of our boys who until thc second Saturday in
eamzing> Murray s campaign have donned the khaki Our August in order to give ithetsVeZ ou toSthUen,°fa”h°M retire ""ifgrieve ^ he rela- Untied Fruit Co. time to es- 
tWt !!l strong temperance men tivee of tho£ who are killed tablish their management and 
who were able speakers must and hope for the speedy recov- Policy f°r the ensuing year so b?d°efeaetr^aa? anyPcost 1o Tat ery of the wounded am, i,i ^ »e could vote more iutelli-
‘er frh tmi K1LLK1' ,X ACTIOX înd7et je,y express
men’ iticinrs were marked ' Lance Corporal Clifton Hiltz, ed that unless changes were 
outras sacrifice® to the rum Kin8BP°rt; Wiliam Arthur El- made in management, salaries 
famam SSade damnbeti d,'rkin' Wolfvtlle; Bedford Don- reduced, and policy improved,
ntfearedtfa ten^ranceld- aid Chase, Port Williams; Hen- the company would either with- 

ti wt k^own lhat T 'V Ki”g Windsor; Roy Ra- draw as a whole or loose many
vocale Mit was known tna ^ Kentville; ^ h Scho- of Its members
him from giving a pledge to the he d' Ken'v*Hc, Hugh Spencer,
Alliance Reid In Hants while 
he could talk temperance could j 
he depended upon to sacrifice Lance Corporal 
that cause with some plausible. Hodges, Berwick ; Lance Cor- 
excuse for shirking a vote at. poraj \ Barkhouse, Water- 
the critical moment. So the|ViUe; Herbert L. Ward, Kent- 
four first named went down to ^ille; Irvine Hubbel Lyon, Fal- 
defeat for the causé they rep- mouth; ^p, Jos Ernest 
resented and the tentacles of Barss, Arden Dakin, Burton De- 
the liquor interests have been Wolfe, Wolfville; Judson F. 
fastened deep upon the control j Dalton, Hantsport; Lieut, 
of the Murray Government Harold Graham Longley, Par- 

In Kings the Conservatives ; a(jige 
fought a good fight and won a j
seat. Mr. Kinsman from the, An energetic recruiting cam- 
start proved a man of tMpir-, paign for the Royal Navy will

• 2ti,<?;;° J118 fJoI,?w4eu and Mr ! shortly be inaugurated inCan- Spidell showed that he was an , aj^£i Every Province will be 
exceptionally strong candidate , canvasged imperial agents 
on the platform and elsewhere. , haTe already arrived in this 
With every united effort made

ARE SHOWINGTHE RESULT
LET US HONOR Tl|e New Awning Stripe Cretonnes

For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

May 18tl
: :

81une

r,!1 direct from New York, 27 in. width.... 50o. yard
Years ofr

E^ïLh^P*11 Hw»n'n^ ™ch width at..... 90c. yard

Sand and White .... toSS*. a yard
Voiles, Crepe de Chede, Linon, Foalard in Plain colors 

and Printed Patterns tor Mimmer Gowns

20 years unde 
age ment has com

*-l out

whichWash Skirts permane 
arc neeesi 

ocssful business. V--------«
of White Repp and Bed ford Cords. 
In Beach Cloth »t. »......... ............ 321$1.25 to $1.75

$3.00 customers, daily 
•tore.-1 many

MIDDY BLOUSES >4

UMEiIn Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
Misses and Ladies size»............. ................ .. ,$1 Q0 to $1 75
Childrens........................................................... 75c. to $1.50 it i.

Penman’s Summer Hosiery
----- FOR LADIES and CHILDREN ------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1 00 a pair 
................... 12c. to 45c. pair

Timely 
at Low

Ladies Hose, 
Childrens.....

Hand Bags, gei 
leather, lined wii 
leather, mostly a 
with purse and i 
7Sc, $1.00, $1,651 

Paper Napkins, 
3t. doz., $1.50 
fancy decorated oni 

Paper Pie Plates, 
5c dozen.

Boxed Writing 
Envelopes, linen I 
boxes. 15c, 25c, 
with 50 sheets and 
only 35c. C 

Envelopes, good 
2 packages for 5c 
and 10c.
Toy Sand Pails i 
each 8c and 15c.

Y*oy Garden Sets, 
price 15c set 
Toy Waggons, 

body and metal 
25c, also two wheel 

Kitchen Teaspoon 
Table Spoons, 5c 
Waxed Paper, 2 

roll for 5c.
Dish Mops, each , 
Whisks, each 10c i 
Fly Swatters, each

New Serge Skirts
is Litest Cuts $4.50 to $7 50

ywwwwwwwwwwwwwvww^

I HAYJNG TIME
*

.t

--will soon be here1t

ftA MEMBER.
DEERING RAKES■ Kentville.

m-
WOUNDED -and*St. Paul’s Presbyterian ChurchNorman

MOWERSCapt. A. J. Macdonald of the 
185th will preach in the morn
ing, and Capt. H. A. Kent of 
the 219th at the evening ser
vice.

Special music will be given 
Lieut, ^fanning will sing in 
the evening, as will others from 
Aldershot.

Arrangements

-and-

TEDDERS

WEAVE-are sold at-

PARKER’S giSWfiS*
being

made to hold a “Highland” 
Con\munion on July 2nd at the 
evening service. The regular 
quarterly communion will be 
dispensed 
vice on tk

are
Wutjwpz, Cut 

■ Ik Bbackri BiM 
Kentville |

it the morning ser- 
same day.

„ . ., , . . . country to prosecute the work
to defeat him he has won a sig-, vigor. The work will be
•alvictory in the vote he polled. Erected by Capt., the Hon.

The campaign in Kings was|Rupert Guinne8s, MP, R.N. 
one of the pleasantest ever ex- y ^ and his wife. Lady Gweng 
peneiiced. In the heat of a (j0]en Quinness. Captain Guide 
contest things will be said on negg has g)Ten autho jty 
the platform and in the press to recruit a certain number of 
which may appeartoo personal Canadians for the Navy, and to 
or blaze forth with too extrav- 
agant headlines. While the 
result in the Province is a sore 
dissappointment to the Oppos
ition workers, the Conserva- 
Bves are not squealers and will 
accept with the best of good will
the political situation as it will Middleton Railway Station Is 
stand for the next five years

Tuesday’s Vote (Subject to Correction) DIEDDRTHCOMING 
ATTRACTIONS AT THE

NICKLET THEATRE Theakston—At Wo
20, Henry H. Tht 
his'53rd year. F 
the residence of 
Major Theakston 
Street, on Thursdi 
at 3 o’clock, j 
friends at the hom

59
a.DISTRICTFor Week Beginning June 26th

On Monday next a special at
traction in the person of Miss 
Madge Locke will appear at the 
popular Nicklet Theatre. Miss 
Locke has jtist arrived from the 
Old Country where she has ap
peared at the great music halls 
of London including the Hippo
drome, Coliseum; Palace, etc. 

Middleton, June 21—The Miss Locke is a very brilliant 
Dominion Atlantic Railway sta- vocalists and specialty dancer 
tion here was burned down this while she also relates stories of 
morning. The flames broke out the cutest order. 
very suddenly and it was all Another great attraction be- 
Henry Jacques, the station mas- ginning Monday is Strause and 
ter and his family, who resided Becker, musical entertainers, 
in the building, could do to es- Mr. Strause having the unique 

They got away without distinction of being the world’s 
greatest cornet player.

Don’t fail to see this week’s 
bill which closes on Saturday— 
The Nelson Duo and the great 
Musical Marquis together with 
an excellent programme pf pic
tures make up a show that’s 
hard to beat.

Beginning tonight two com- 
0 TfTRent—Furnished Cottage plete shows will be run each
0 ayHalls Harbor, up to August evening, 7.30 to 9 and 9 to 

At, Apply to Arthur Clerk, Up- 10.30—the vaudeville appearing 
per Canard 4 swx at each performance.

a9__  3that end went to Ottawa first 
to take advantage of the co-op
eration of the Premier and the 
Government.

CD
Sheffield Mills ............................
Canning.......................................
Kingsport..............................
Scott’s Bay..........................’ *"]
Canard......................
Port Williams .1....................
Centreville and Upper Dyke .. !
Brooklyp Street.........................
Wood ville ................
Somerset ........................... ... * ] !
Townhall, Kentville .. ___
Court House, Kentville.............
Canaan ........................................
Gaspereau ..................................
Grand Pre...............
Town Hall, Wolfville...........
Crawley’s Office, Wolfville
Avonport.....................................
I-ockhard ville.............................
Milleville......................................
Greenwood..........................
Kingston Village ......................
Dalhousie.....................................
Aylesford...................................
North Kingston...........................
Cambridge............ ;
Berwick Station
Canada Creek............................
Harborville ............................

Totals .. .. ’............

46 28123 126r 81 SB 47 84
71 64 50 71
61 42 31 68
36 48 48 37

123 72 66
318 264

97
186 222 ■ Leave 

BEEF, POl 
FOWL

And all k 
Best Qualil

Burnell 83 SO 71 84
63 36 30 70MEMBERS elected 134 101 100 120
76 106 98 76Con.County

Annapolis . .
Antigonish 
Cape Breton.
Colchester 
Cumberland .
Digby 
Guyshoro
Halifax..............
Hants.................
Inverness ....
Kings .................
Lunenburg .
Pictou................
Queens ...............
Rilchmond .
Shelburne . . . .
Victoria.............

Liberals elected—31 
Conservatives elected—12.

69 129 123 690 130 133 117 1600 95 81 91 1192 496 105 99 802 44 71 76 360 71 91 82 730 cape.
saving anything. Two men who 
were asleep in the rest room 
narrowly escaped. A locomo
tive was standing with steam 
up, so that it was possible to 
haul away the rolling stock, 
which otherwise would have 
been destroyed.

57 55 48 600 62 60 44 761 51 106 96 551
66if*. 43 42 70e. 78 63 4164 871 G.131 27 * 31 381 92 88 86 990 X87 88 86 9511 101 88 86 11120 Ker

—Phone 72.

84 139 130 892 63 35 30 702 82 74 . 78, 82

2280 2462 2244 2513
K
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Red store1‘The Green Lantern’ -5alç of Women’s Sits
16. KKNTVILLE, JUNE 23, mg. T H * ADVERTISER

jê t
■

May 18th., 1916. Cor. Main Street and Church AveeBS Quoting the Season’s Lowest Prices on 
Stylish-Skilfully Tailored Up-to-the 
Minute Suits....................... .......

Women’s Silts $13.75 to $19.75

88 Ice Cream, College Icei, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 
V „ „ Krcat variety ol flavors served here, made from the purest ofI ears of Service crram and bc,t °f fr°i,s v»» wm «nd them most delicious.

-If you wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

trd

trd 20 yean under present 
age ment has convinced us that

ShH|W<srwni RepresesUdss,
*-l QUALITY

a
MRS. A. C. MORE An out-ol-the-Ordinary low price lor SMART NEW SUITS 

such as these — $15 75. Only the (act that the hour has struck 
for the disposal of all SPRING SUITS could commend so low a 
pricing. Every Suit is absolutelv new and latest in styles 
There are many different styles to choose fiom. Principally Navy 
Blue and Black Serges and Grey or Brown Tweeds, made with 
belt or box back coat and full generous width skirts Coats lined 
throughout with Satin or Silk,

ore
Cleulisea uj Csvtesu T Manager
which

permanent customers 
are necessary to a sue- ■ 'JÈ

-esshd business. WiH yonjoin the /foPeClOSUPe Safe 

1116

LOCAL NEWS.
325.75 Mr. Walter Gates is home 

from Worcester, Mass., on a ten 
day’s visit to his 
and Mrs. J. 
ville.

At the Canning United Bap
tist Church on Sunday evening 
the initial service of the 
Ladies Choir will take place. 
Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach 
at this service.

Rev. A. J. Prosser will 
preach at Upper Canard, Sun
day morning at 11 a m. at 
Sheffield Mills at 3.15 p. m. 

Monday, the Mtlb, day of and at Canning at 7.30 p. m. 
July A. D. 1916 Sergt. Major Earl Towri-

shepd and wife of Halifax, 
Lance Corporal G . E. Talbot 
of the 193rd and Mr. and Mrs 
G. D. Purdy of Truro spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
George F. Talbot, Onslow Sta
tion.

Mrs. Adeiia Nichols who has 
been conffned to her bed about 
three months is now improving 
some In health but the gain la 

in Ter7 81°W- She is unable as yet 
1 t° answer the correspondence 

of her many friends who have 
written her or who make in
quiries about her.
Rev. W. P. Robertson, rector 

uy iheI of St. John’s, got a day or two 
• U> 111.I at East River, Sheet Harbor, 

last week and was fortunate 
enough to kill one of our fine 
Atlantic Salmon—Salmo Salar 
—the liveliest fish In the world 
under rod and line. The retffor 
landed this, his first salmon, 
that weighed 11 pounds In 36 
minutes—Truro News.

The Grand Farmer’s Excur
sion to Experimental Station, 
Kentviile, on Wednesday next 
will be one of the enjoyable ev
ents of the season. This will 
be a splendid opportunity for 
our farmers to hear léading 
Dominion agriculturists on top
ics of interest. This excursion 
is timely and of much import
ance Pleasing features will 
be music by military bands, and 
the opportunity to visit Aider- 
shot Camp.

Rev A. J. Prosser of Can
ard is not only an able preach- 

FREDJ. PORTER, er and pastor but is an en- 
Sheiiff. thusiastlc and intelligent agri

culturist . His garden shows 
that he knows how to grow veg
etables to have them ready for 

5"” the table very early in the sea
son . One of the cabbage in his 
plot already measures 34<4 in
ches across the head from tip 
to tip of leaves.

Miss Jean Hardy, of Kent
viile, presided at the organ at 
St. Andrew’s Church at the 
evening service yesterday, with 
conspicuous success. This tal
ented young lady, who is a 
student at Normal College, 
shows great promise from a 
musical standpoint. having 
passed with distinction the sen
ior grade examination of Mc
Gill University in Pianoforte 
playing. —Truro News.

Miss Gwendoline Fullerton, 
daughter of Dr. Fullerton of 
Port Williams, returned from 
New- York on Saturday last, 
where she has just completed a 
post graduate course at Colum
bia University, and had the dis
tinction of receiving the degree 
of M. A after attendance at 
the University of only one year. 
Miss Fullerton graduated at Ac
adia in the class of 1911 receiv
ing the degree of B. A with 
honors. A year latter she re- 
ceved, also from Acadia the de
gree of M. A.

.00 amtomm, daily trading at 
•tore. A , No. 292

In The Supreme Court parents, Mr.
1. Gates, Kent- -Sale of Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats-

Don’t Fail to See ThemUME iSfflllï Between
James Arthur Palmer

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

Plaintiff
75

newSO it i.
Defendants

F. B. NEWCOMBE & CO.Timely Needs 
at Low Prices

To be Sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County MM| 
deputy at the Cour H 
in the Cou ny of Kings on

of Kings or his 
o:se m Kent ville,iir

tir

Hand Baffs, genuine black 
leather, lined with poplin or 
leather, mostly all are fitted 
with purse and âiirror, prices 
75c, $1.00, $1.65 and upwards.

Paper Napkins, pure white, 
3t. doz., $1.50 a thousand, 
fancy decorated ones 6c. dozen.

Paper Pie Plates, 9 inch size,
5c dozen.

Boxed Writing Paper and 
Envelopes, linen finished fancy 
boxes, 15c, 25c, large boxes 
with 50 sheets and 50 envelopes 
only 35c. Ç 

Envelopes, good white paper,
2 packages for 5c, also at 5c • 
and 10c.
Toy Sand Pails with shovel, 
each 8c and 15c.

Toy Garden Sets, three pieces, 
price 15c set-
Toy Waggons, strong red 

body and metal wheels, each 
23c, also two wheel «arts at 15c. 

Kitchen Teaspoons, 10c for six. 
Table Spoons, 5c each.
Waxed Paper, 24 sheets in 

roll for 5c.
Dish Mops, each 5c and 10c. 
Whisks, each 10c and 15c.
Fly Swatters, each 10c.

STS?unless before the time appointed for such 
sale, . the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
Jan.es A’hur Pa'iwer, on the Mortgage 
foreclosed h rein and costs be paid to 
him or his solicitor : Alt and singular the 
following describe 1 premises situate at 
Welsford, Cornwallis in Kings County, 
bounded and described as follows : viz 
beginning at the South side of the high
way at the North west corner of land if 
David McRay

SO

*
—thence south seven de

grees west in the west line of said M ;Ray 
land, one hundred and twelve rods t • the 
north line of lands of Lesünder Fuller, 
thence north 
‘Aid Fuller's 
line of lands, of J. L. Morse, seveot.x-two 
and one half rods to the south east corner 
of lands of Wellingt 
five degrees east in 
one hundred *nd tw.-lve rods to the 
south line of th : road, thence east 
south line of the iVad eighty rod 
place o beginning, containing fifty-three 
acres more or less.

Also another lot of land on the north 
side the highway north of the ab ve 
described land : Beg nning at the south 
east corn r of lands ol John Moody, 
ihence north 7 degrees east in Moody's 
east line and ea-t line of an undivide 1 lot 
three hundred and t wenty seven rods to 
the south line of lands of David and 
Joshua Kinsman, theme easterly on said 
Kinsman's south line to the north west 
edrner of lands cf David McRae thence 
south six degrees west in -aid McRae's 
west line to a stake at the north west 
corner of said Moray's house lot, thence 
westerely thirteen rods to a stake, thence 
south twelve degrees west twenty rods 
to the road- and a stake standing near an 
apple tree, thence westercly by the high
way to the place of beginning containing

eighty-five degrees 
n >rth line and the north

on C ark.iheoce north 
said Clark's e st line

ft

Not too busy however but what we 
keep an immense stock of all 
kinds of GROCERIES, FRUIT, 
CONFECTIONERY, FIOUR and 
FEED, and can look after every 
order in good season. Try onr 
MEAT Department for the Best in 
that line, handled in a sanitary way.

WEAVER’S

Kentviile
, ! equal half 

ihe North Mountain, purchased By James 
E. Illsley from Joshua and Hannah >h*w 
containing forty acres more or les», as 
by reference to said deed will more fully 
appear together with Ihe appurtànces.

I E RMS—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

of a lot of land on
Non tooth.

LET US 
SERVE 

YOU
TELEPHONE 

NO. 11.

DIED

Theakston—At W’olfville, June 
20, Henry H. Theakston, in 

.bis'53rd year. Funeral from 
the residence of his father. 
Major Theakston, 111 Agric- 
Street, on Thursday, June 22, 
at 3 o’clock. Service for 
friends at the home at 2.30. >

F. A. MASTERS,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Sheriff a Office, Kentviile, N. S., 
June 23rd., A. D., 1916.

>*L—Between Neary’s store 
-'Church street,a sum of 
ey. Finder kindly leave at

Siwx and we do the rest.drertiser Office.

A R. T. CALDWELLLeave your order with us for 
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, MUTTON and 
FOWL

And all kinds of Fresh Vegetables. 
Best Quality in Cured Meats.

Order Furniture Now
HILTZ BROS.

—From—4

Kentviile
They will deliver same to your door by Anto Delivery 

Onr Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better, we like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

41 G. W. BALSOR,X

Kentviile Meat]Market.
Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc—Phone 72.

Cor. Cornwallis Gr Aberdeen Sts.

-
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A midi/ V ! LFA BLE RESIDENCE 
EUR SALE

Good Farm For SaleGmpifrKltehener Goes Dowb 
Fearful Scenes f

«w . •Situated between Colderook and 
Keûtville, with a total <»t 220 acres.
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 50 
acres cultivated land, cut 30 tons 
hay last year, could be made to cut w 
50. A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Km£â Co., with streams through 
it. Good quantity of * mber hard 
and soft, house in t #od repair, 8 
rooms, I barn, hog n,shecphouse, 
wood house and wagon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in goo 
location, and g<xx| clay soil- t Goo- 
reasons for selling. Price reason 
able. Apply at once to—Box 216, 
Kentville.

London, June 15—Details of 
some of the incidents on board 
the British cruiser Hampshire 
just before she sank off the 
Orkneys last week, causing the 
death of Field Marshal Earl 
Kitchener, are given in an of
ficial statement issued tonight 
based on statements by the doz
en survivors of the cruiser who 
were washed ashore on a raft:

“From the report of the 12 
survivors of the Hampshire,” 
says the statement, “the fol
lowing conclusions were reach-

Fnr sale in Wolfville pleas
antly situated on Main Street, 
Fast, a large two storey house 

■ in first class condition with all 
the modern improvements, also 
lice barn and 2 acres land with 

1 acre orchard in full bearing 
besides many small trees. This 
property if not sold by June 1st 
will then be rented, 
be sold right. Apply to P. 0. Box 
187, Kentville,

Why Demand el

B*SS»j2ÿïîSïSLr
•OM to enable her to aleep r,n ,

%

&
»

could relieve her by an opei 
ing kicluey, but on avcount <•! i., . ,

did not think it adviaable for her to k; .*,£ 
my ad nee she tried Gin Pill» which «red her 

“ "" '**d»,o k ™

MRS. THOMAS H. H.HRTID 
Richmond, p. o. Box 115 

P. B. Island
Yonr druggist eel 1» cm PILXS.-fiOr the

Will

»
iMfl

o4i

FOB SALE
Single Combe Rhode Island 

Reds, Price $3.00 per sitting.
E. C. GRIFFEN, Port Williams 
sw 3i

ed: Bargain Prices at Private Sale.

1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness, Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine. Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank* boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

“As the men were going to 
their stations before abandon
ing the ship Lord Kitchener, 
accompanied by a naval officer, 
appeared. The latter . said, 
‘Make way for Kitchener/ Both 
ascended to the quarter deck. 
Subsequently four military of- 
fiecers were seen there, walk
ing after on the port side.

“The Captain called Lord 
Kitchener to the forebridge, 
near where the Captain’s boat 
was hoisted. The Captain also 
called Lord Kitchener to enter 
the boat. It is unknown if 
Lord Kitchener entered it or 
what happened to any boat. ”
Settles at Once.

National Drug A Chemical Co. 
Canada Limited, Toronto.of Eicdleol fan hr Sale Il108Those that were got out were 

smashed up at once. No boats 
left the ship. What the people 
on shore thought to be boats 
leaving were rafts. The men 
did get into the boats as these 
lay in their cradles, thinking 
that as the boat would float, 
but the ship sank by the head, 
and when she went she turned 
a somersault forward, carrying 
down with her all the boats 
and those In them. I do not 
think Lord Kitchener got into 
the boat. When I sprang to a 
raft he was still on the stay/ 
board side of the quarterback 
talking with the officers. 
the little time that elan 
tween my leaving the <kip and 
her sinking, I feel certain that 
Lord Kitchener yrent down 
with her and was on deck at 
the time she sank. Of the civ
ilian members of his suite I saw 
nothing.

iSituated at Watervilk near sta 
tion, post office and stores, 80 acres 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine hAuse, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For full raiticalars aod 
price, address H. G. 1 arris,

Kentvile.

Nox a Cold
Come 1Because it is not a patent medicine 

and a prescription of a very emin
ent doctor. 108 Nox a Cold In one 
day. 25c and 50c per bottle at Clark’s 
Drug Store.

FOB SALE Dur store in 
photographer 
Our line of jj 
have the Ana 
quality, $7.50 
And there Is 1 
Ansco Film, 

A Cyko, the prie 
of all ia 
Look for the

I
The house and lot now occup

ied by Leonard Hoaghtoa at 
Halls Harbor.
Kentville, N. S„ April 26, 1916.

W. E. R08C0E.
•Grain Cracker Installed

!“The Hampshire was pro
ceeding along the west coast of 
the Orkneys. A heavy gale was 
blowing and seas were break
ing over the ship which neces
sitated her being partially bat
tered down. Between 7.30 anti 
7.45 p m. the vessel struck a 
mine and began at once to set
tle by the bows, heeling over to 
starboard, before sbe finally 
went down, about fifteen min
utes after.

“Orders were given by the 
Captain for all hands to go to 
their established stations for 
abandoning ship. Some of 'he 
hatches were opened and the 
ship’s company went ouickly 
their stations. Efforts were 
jade, without success, to low

er some boats One of them 
was broken in half and its oc
cupants were thrown into the 
weater.
Some Died on Rafts.

“Large numbers of the crew 
had life-saving vessels and 
waistcoats, which proved effec
tive in keeping them afloat. 
Three rafts were safely laun
ched, and, with about fifty to 
seventy men on each, got clear.
It was daylight up to about el
even. Though rafts with these 
large numbers of men got 
away, in one case, out of over 
seventy men aboard, only six 
survived. The survivors all re
port that the men gradually 
dropped off even died aboard 
the rafts from exhaustion and 
exposure to cold. Some of the 
crew must have perished in try
ing to land on the rocky coast 
after such a long exposure. 
Some died after landing. ”
Goes Down With Ship

' Having installed a Grain Cracker
am prepared to at und to any 

orders in this line at nhort notice./ For Service .>m
be-

SEED POTATOES our,
lmo a A. B. Wnd, Keatvillic, A. S.

A few bushels of choice early 
variety, also a few bushels 
Green Mountain, 
sw tf The Kentvffle Frail Co.

Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricot”
Bf “Pete TV Crest" (2.871)

ClaGood Pasture to Let—Room 
for 6 or 7 dry cows. Arthur Mc
Donald, Steam MilL sw Si

FARM FOR I
For Sale—Vicks’ Aster Plants, 

colors separate at 15c per do*., 
by mail 20c. Susie Chase, 

1 o&a

For Sale—A Piano Case Or
gan, good condition. Apply to 
Box 148, Kentville,

Situated at Wot 
acres, 14 acres in < 
cuts 75 tons of hay, 
house and large m 
Well located 1 mile 
way stations and 3 
houses. For parti cul 
Advertiser Office.

France to Borrow $100,000,900 
la United States. sw 4x Will Stand as Follows : — 

May 24th,-25th; June 1st,-5th,- 
15th,-19th,-27th,— Cox Stables, 
Aylesford.

May 26th,-28th; June 2nd,-5th,- 
16th,-19th,— Grove House, Ber
wick, at noon each date.

May 27th;- June 3rd,-l7th,-29th 
Charles Dennison, Kentville. 
“Marico” is a large, handsome 

tzaited trotter, weighing over 1200 
lbs. Horse here for a short season 
only- and must be seen to fully ap
preciate his good points.

Church St.
For Sale—A good working 

horse, also fair driver, 12 years 
old, 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkin, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

New York, June 16—Negotia
tions which were started some, 
months ago looking to the flo
tation of a French loan in thid 
country have been practically 
completed. Announcement of a 
public offering is looked for 
soon after July 1, The French 
will be provided with $100,000,- 
DOO.' The net cost will be ap- ^ - 
proximately five and a half per 
cent. All the proceeds will he 
used in the United States. The 
lower rate is obtained through. Room Girls Wanted—
the use of collateral and the^fP For duration of Camp, Bright 
terposition of a holding jsom- capable girls for our Dining 
pany. Room. Experienced preferred.

The French Government will 8°°d wages. Apply at once, 
deposit with a corporation in L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel, 
this country bonds of Argen- Kentville. If. 8. — sw 4i 
tina, Switzerland, the Scandin
avian countries, Spain and Ur
uguay, with market value suffi
ciency in excess of $100,000,000, 
to furnish a safe margin. In' 
return the corporation will at. 
once extend to the French Go* 
emmen t a banking crédite!
$100,000,000, to be used in jnace 
of exchange in making pay
ments here. The credit will run 
for three years. The securities 
pledged have been borrowed 
from investors.

Notice —All rates and taxes 
due Woodville School Section, 
No. 56, not paid on or before 
June 20th will be left for collec
tion. W. T. Ells, Secy Trustees

We are sole agenl 
and Wood Farm M 
this vicinity also fai 
and carriages, wove! 
ing of every descripl 
celebrated Crowe pu 
produce taken in ea 
goods.

For Sale—Two new Phipp’e 
Incubators, 100 eggs capacity. 
1 Foster mother, 150 chicken 
opacity. Apply Advertiser Of- 

sw 61 x

Kidney
Headache

s caused trom the bio d being tok
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the bead Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good and so sureclark(l ) guaran 
tees them. Re sure you get Anti-Uric 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box. 
Sold only at dark drug store.

F. G. NEW 
..SheffiJAMES CAMERON, 

Owner,3ins sw x
KENTVILLE FISH

1916 Martin 1916 “Opposite Post {

Clothing Cleaned and 
Pressed SEA F 0 

A fresh supply of C 
OYSTERS on hand a 

A good supply of a 
Fresh and Salted F Is I

omplete Dining Room 
Suite $43.90

Mens 3 piece Suit C St P........75c
Mens 2 pie* Suit C & P........ 50c
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Pressed........... ................
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

Repairing a Specialty 
No Waiting

AH work promptly done

KENTVILLE FISH 
J. I>. YOUNG, !

25c
made of selected hardwood. S 
Imperial Oak finish, con- fl 
sis ting of Buffet, China ! 
Cabinet, Sound Extension 1 
Table, Set of Chairs (5 B 
regular chairs and one arm fl 
chair. Upholstered with * 
leatherette seats). Priced 9 

. separately: Buffet, $16.50; I
Bttensiop Table, $10.75 ; Set^f Chairs^"»)!’ 5

paid for Maritime Provinces, Quebec and On taro. *
We defy competition.

Our prices are the lowest in the Dominion of Canada fl 
WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

. i “TT HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY
Q 1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard, . Montreal Que.

Î5

For Sale—One B 
Wagon with pole or s 
1. Syracuse Reversib
W. E. Young, White I

The London Daily Mail pub
lishes the following account of 
the loss of the Hampshire by a 
leading seaman, ftogerson, one 
of the Hampshire’s survivors. 
“Of those who left the ship and 
have survived I was the one 
who saw Lord Kitchener last. 
He went down with the ship; 
he did not leave her. I saw 
Captain Savill help his boat’s

ï R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store

Open Evenmng
W.bster St..... KENTVILLE N, S,

Failed States AMaze With War 
Spirit This Morning ^or Sale—Seasoni 

Plank 3 in and 4 in.. 
2x3 and 3x3. end lathi
Kingsport.

e<
Washington, D.C., June 19 

—Not since the Spanish War 
has the United States seen such 
military activities as today. 
More than 100,000 National 
guardsmen in fifteen states 

crew to clear away his galley. | were under orders to mobilize 
At the same time the Captain for Mexican service. They con- 
war calling to Kitchener to come stitute vir tually the entire mil- 
to the boat, but owing to the 
noise made by the wind and 
sea, Lord Kitchener could not 
hear him. I think when the ex
plosion occurred Lord Kitchen
er walked calmly from the 
Captain’s cabin, went up the 
ladder and on to the quarter
deck . There I saw him walking 
quite collectively apd talking 
to two officers. All three were 
wearing khaki and had no ov
ercoats on. Lord Kitchener 
calmly watched, preparations 
for abandoning the ship which 
were going on. The crew just 
went to the stations, obeyed or
ders and did their best to get 
out the boats, but it was impos
sible owing to the rough weath-

NOTICE
Pig* For Sale—F 

Yorkshires Jour wee! 
10th. Truman H. El 
trevllle.

i
For the rest of the season I 

am patting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

itin strength of the Nation. Pre
sident Wilson through Secret
ary of War Baker, issued the 
orders yesterday when it be
came apparent that the threat
ening conditions in Northern 
Mexico were not improvii^.

Boston, Mass., June 19— 
Members of the Massachusetts 
National guard assembled at 
their armouries throughout the 
State today, in preparation for 
service on the Mexican border. 
In their mobilization at the 
Framingham Camp, the troops 
will have the benefit of first 
hand information from the 
canlps in Canada. Col. Graves, 
commanding, having been in 
the Dominion on special detail, 
as special observer, for several 
weeks. He was ordered to re
turn today.

Half inch Baby 
Tires have arrived 
Bros. Bring along you 
wheels.f

You will like its 
Fine Granulation For Sale—Senatoi 

Strawberry Plants at 
thousand. W. H. Taj 
Mills.Buy your sugar in these nest 2 or 

5-In. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves. < i 

hut cut off die corner and poor f/ 
ont the sugar as you need it. F

W.H. HARVEY, For Sale—Twenty | 
Barred Plymouth R 
erals,
Boy,” the bird that i 

» Prize as cockerel In 
vinat as Cock, In 
Show, Kentville, Pr
Elm Farm. Poultry Y« 
41 sw Cann

EnzsOnte REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.
of ‘sons

t Lantic Sugar Petrograd—Russia continues 
to develop the successes won 
by their newly Inaugurated of
fensive.. It Is reported that up 
to the present time they have 
captured 480 officers, 25,000 
men, 17 cannon and 15 machine 
guns.

also in 10 and204b bap for bouse-
. 12 and 5-lb Cartons 

Wand 204b Bags
er.

"tie All-Purpose Sugar *Seas Smash Boats.
“No boats could be lowered. ï
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16 Germaa Airmen Killed Their TOO LITTLE BLOOD s.
°''n MeB "MEANS MICH MISER"THE CHIEF CHÂlil 

OF LOVELY ISM
,# e1

e Paris, June 19—The official That is What Makes Pe.mle
W=!-mnmICa!IOni lTaed by the’ Psle' and Languid '
W tonight reads : The one source of most of the

Between the Avre and the misery that affects men and 
Ulse two enemy detachments, women and1 growing children

es . They were repulsed by gren- are anaemic which really
d,.el„ ► . , . , means bloodless. That is what

On the left bank of the makes people drag along al- 
Meuse the artillery action was ways tired, never real hungry

"n'“ h?,LLh, h v ?ft*n unab,e t° digest their
°, , h . r>8ht bank there was food, breathless after the slight- 

a violent bombardment north est exertion, and too often on 
of the Thiaumont fortifled the verge of complete break- 
work, and in the sectors of down, gj ■ ■
Vaux, Chapitre and Souvllle.

“An enemy air squadron 
dropped numerous projectiles 
on a village south of Verdun, 
where a camp of German pris
oners was located ■

l Get “More Money** for yonr Saxes
Fieher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten,

t •

50

> cut 
best 
•ugh

ir, 8

216,

Skunk sod other Fur bearers ooIUcted in 
SHIP TOtJH PUBS DIBBCT *• “SHVBKRT"Ow l.rjrsl
Ink SScSaUtalki iirUahilj «■ WORTH UOKIli RAW rtUS
• reliable—responsible—safe Pur Honed with an unblemished rep-
---- l existing for "more than a third ofa century.'" a Ion* suo

record of sending Per Shipper* prompt.SA VIS FACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write *or "Kbr Bbuberi Mwr." 
the on hr reliable, accurate mart et report and pricelist published. 

• Write 1er U-NOW-ii's PHEK #
A B. SHUBERT, Inc. S^’BSŒcZÎ"

Soft, Gear, Smooth Skin CAmes VTth
* . >■- 

W:
The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TIVES’ .

rm °
■
■Sir®

More Weak, anaemic people 
have been made strong, ener
getic and cheerful by taking 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills than 
by any other means. These 

... , Several pills actually make new. rich
of these prisoners were killed blood which reaches every part 

i of the body, strengthens the
The day was calm on the ne.rves and brings new health 

i»orah WATSON rest of the front. ’ and strength. The following is
NORAH Wats or Belgian communication : — proof of Dr Williams rfnk-Ctim prevaihxi today:- ShTto” r^tore hlato 'nk

A‘rtSrte,itU'^^ 1 Urinent Linker.

iUSSS&Sl' i?:"aly“' """ÏoXuiÆm n took tire

-WÎ&MÎd for . considerable Mount up t oiSO.DOO Men me. and my appetite was far
xb”‘ll*hNW Y0rK" Jnne tf-A Paris be^dachto8 fn^when^oing^P

%?&&&*"York Jour- n,m1«vorhaf"'r any 

wuiHwt rriief. After usmg "Fiiqlji "Figures compiled from A- violently and ! grew consider?
, for one«week, the. rash uichm-. ports feceied by the French war ablv alarmed aboiirniv eondil- 

Office stated that the Germans ion". I decided to ”k?DrW- 
- sinr- th! ut—tire liams Pink Pills and aftêr^ùs-

• muH WATSON- FZSSS* against Vrdpn Agvc. tug g few Dgw^relt much

sqgasS ss**-—» a‘
These are the losses for the medicine to men who are weak 

nve months-since the ’VWuiin or rundown. ’* 
battles have been raging. You can get these pills

through any medicine dealer o 
by mail, post paid, at 6b cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

u
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

A
will
s o!

V
Dur store is thé Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2,00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 

w Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Clark’s Drug Storem L:

. FARM FOR SALE No Summer Vacation ’ “Chevrolet”faituated at Woodville, 10» WiHb,give,, this ye,r hut we ..ill
mm8?!;1? aCr6f i,a 0rTChard and do our ' cy fitting young met,
hZJZsl ° y" ^-ar8e„neW and worn, ,, fut the work that i.
house and large modem barn. wajt;n., Iu, lhvni ■
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at
Advertiser Office. 6a x

Millard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians.

A Story Frortf Lancashire
Has Arrivedi,-'

ss,
Student-, c«11 enter uLanx lime. 
Send lor ûiitXi^ue. The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money
A story is going the rounds 

certahi ^ ^

TS at .,he Rom=. June 17 via Parls-In 
front, which ta worth nmating the new Ita)ian cabinet u
*JadyJall®d UP00 her to learrn formed by Deputy Paolo Boselll. 
n ,u “ , rf a.d 88 they to succeed the ministry headed
talked of Salonikt. where one of by Antonio Salandra which re- 

remarked signed June 11, Baron Sonnlno 
hat Salonlcans were the Thes- js retained as Foreign Minister.

In addition to Radicals Demo- bad sent a letter. Well, said crats and Conservatives the 
S? w(}'”an'*ahabf looked up new cabinet, the composition 

be,o,raSh,lUt>' may of which was announced today, 
.,th,e,r':'„I nl not includes two Socialists, one Re- 

f.tr i’.u bfVidn V !ut Î mi8,,rry publican, one Catnolic and one 
for tm if he sent parcels I sent follower of ex-Premier GieIRti 
Za ,1° my< ‘my. montbs Since Kour ministers are without 
and they.amt been delivered portfolios. The principal cab- 
ye inet positions are held as fol

lows:
Premier—Paolo Boselli.
Leon i da Bissolati-Bergmas- 

jchi, without portfolio, entrust
ed with civil services connéct- 
ed with the war.

Interior—Victorio Orlando. 
Foreign Affj-firs—Baron Son- " 

nino.
Treasury—Palo Carcano.
Public Instruction—Frances

co Ruffini.
War—General Paolo Mor- 

rone.
Navy—Vice-Admiral Camillo 

Corsi.
The rest of the ministry is 

made up of Signors De Arlotte, 
Sacchi. Meda, Bonomi, Bera, 
Colosino, Scialia, Raineri and 
Commandini.

All the members of the cab
inet will take the oath on Sun
day in the presence of King 
Victor Emmanuel.

i,-

w® S KERR 
Principal

We are sole agents for Frost 
and Wood Farm Machinery in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

See her and be convinced. Fully equip- 
ped ini hiding ihe famous Electric Auto 
Litfiii and SLai liug Sy»ieai 

Easy Riding, Silent Motor and Abun
dant Power.

Demonstraf ion Cheerfully giver.
Owing to ihe great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure onl. a limited
people those who after due|SE tiSMSkJÏÏÏÇ8 ^ 
consideration and comparison 
select the Maritime-trained of
fice assistants because of their 
competency. Tv secure the

y tiff Wûsr éîect the first Fhooe 14*-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hetel 
Literature and information on 
application to

» Election Day
P- is every day with t wo classes of

F. G. NEWCOMBE,
. Sheffield Mills..

MacDonald’s Garage
KESTVILLE FISH MARKET

) “Opposite Post Office"
CEMENT BRICKMaritime Business College

HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kiulb.ich. G A.

SEA FOOD 
A fresh supply of CLAMS end 
Ol'STERS on hand at all times.

A good sopply of all kinds ,i 
Fresh and Salted Fish In Season

Best in the market- Cost

Lay np well—Permanent
HADE BY .

CHAULE» macDOMALD,
Crntreville. N S.

no more
Keep Mlnard’s Liniment in th. 

house.

WANTED — Potatoes, Tur
nips and Carrots, In any qnai- 
tity. Apply to George Bilking, 
Wolfvllle, or George Hale, 
Kentrlile. . 8W 4i

Dec 17. lyr
KESTVILLE FISH MARKET 

J. D. YOUNG, Prop. NOTICE MUCH ADLER-I-KA 
USED IN KENTVILLE

;

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1. Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Young, White Bock, lswx

Bring your Carriages and it i, reported by the Clark Drug 

Automobiles rn and have ; Store that much Adkr-i-ka is used 
The im- FOOD FOB H YEARthem touched up 

proved appearance will de 
light .yon

in Kentvilie. People have found out 
that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
simple buckthorn bark and glycer
ine mixture relieves almost ANY 
CASE of Constipation, 
gassy stomach. it is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. ONE MINUTE after 
you take it the gasses jumble anti 
pass out. It is perfectly safe to use 
and cannot gripe.

^or Sale—Seasoned Spruce 

Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ells
Kingsport

en,
1(X,

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a'Spscialty 

AUBREY YOUNO
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

sw 6i This represents a fair rm- 

tine for a man for a year.
Be* some people eat ami 

eat and grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. A large 
rise bottle of

Pigs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshires,four weeks old May 
10th. Truman H. Eaton, Cen- 
trevDIe.

Wanted — A capable maid 
NOTICE ; tor general housework in small

All bills due me must be set- family, References required, 
lied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. ;good wages. Apply at once at 
31st, 1915 all blacksmith work Advertiser Office. 

i will, be strictly cash.

Half inch Baby Carriage 
Tires have arrived at Hiltx 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels.

Why Keep Sheep?

Sheep will eat almost all 
weeds. It Is claimed that of the 
600 weeds growing in the north
west sheep will eat 576 of them.

Sheep will live on short pas
ture-.
Sheep are capable of utilizing 
a large amount of roughage to 
grain consumed.

The cost 
cheaper than cattle.

Sheep are adapted to inten
sive methods of farming.

Sheep bring in a revenue 
from wool, the lamb, and the old 
ewe.

Some places are only fitted 
for the raising of sheep.

sw3i a

Scott's EmulsionA RAILWAY BATTALION

i This Corps |is Now Being 
Formed—Went 100 Nova 

Scotians for it.

8. B. JACKSON, 
Canard, N. S.For Sale—Senator Dunlap 5gw 

Strawberry Plants at 32.60 per 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef- 

sw 3i

I

Gentlemen What are Yon 
thinking about! Will you pay 

: 37.00 and more for a new axle
For Sale—Twenty good lusty when you can get your present1 A battalion, known as the 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock- ones cut at reasonable rates 342nd Overseas Railway Con-
erals, sons of “Canadian from 31.50 upwards by applying struction Corps, Is being form-
Boy," the bird that won First to C. P. Harris, New Minas, , ed • 100 men are called for in

» Prize as cockerel in 1916 and Ont Nova Scotia, men with railway
Tiest a* Cock, in the 1916 j ------------- ------------------ experience . A number of cooks
Show, Kentvilie, Price 32.00. i For Sale—Either one of four ate also required.
Elm Farm, Poeltry Yards, superior cows. Ansley Bishop, The pay is the same as that 
4i sw Canning, N. S. New Minas. 31 o paid in the other units.

equals in nourishing proper
ties ten pounds of meat 
Your physician can tell you 
how it does it

Mills.

of production is

ill :
FOB BALE ET ALL DBOGOrSTW
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SCOTT A BOWNK
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THE ADVERTISER KENTVILLE, JUNE 23, 1916.
TUESDAY’S

EDITION.OBITUARYUSE Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentville,

Mr# Emma Thorpe 
The community of Centre- 

ville has been made sad by the 
death of one of Its most belov
ed residents Mrs Emma 

i Thorpe, wife of Reub. il S.
' Thorpe' She had been n fail- 
; ing health for a nu 
■ years with a very tryln , Illness 
j and we cannot but feel glad of 
her release from suffering 
though her departure has left 
a great sorrow and emptiness 
In many hearts Deceased waa 
the daughter of the late Wil
liam Newcombe of Centrevllle 
She was 67 years of age.

June waa an eventfull month 
to her, being the month of her 
birth, marriage and death.
She waa a loving devoted wife 

and mother, a consistent mem
ber and help» of the Billtown 
Church and a kind friend to all 
In need. Her sweet disposition 
and loving acta endeared h» to

VOL XXXV11
!“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead

1. I(for
jer of

Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.
“CORONA" dry is not an experiment, it baa been used by many 

of our leading farmers for years.
One pound of "CORONA" will do the work of from two to three 

pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : —
It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does not contain 50 per 

cent water.
It is pure and contains nothing but Lead Oxide and Arsenate 

Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenate of Lead.
It gives an even application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks 

to foliage longer.
It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prepare lor 

the spray tank. No straining. It is only necessary to shake 
tke proportional amount into the spray tank.

By using the same weight each time you spray, yoermixture is 
always the same strength.

le «edimaet, ne lumps, no water, never dogs spray nozzles.

■ And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

Wanted--3 tons required 
this Spring.

TU Almkm \
HE most 1
astomshiii 
into ever 
ice cream 

and delicacy, h
» makes perfe

Require* much I 
salt than any oth

T
TOSEŒPH CO!

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
-

2. 3, 4,6,8
Aberdeen St, KeptKentville

-

all. iShe leaves to mourn their loss 
a husband, two brothers and 
four sons aa follows: Brothers: 
Harry, la Kentville and Charles 
In the West: son», Frank, of 
Massachusetts : Percy, William 
and parry of Centrevllle, All 
of the sons were home to the 
funeral.

Our deepest sympathies go

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIESFv

Blee Vitrol Lime Sulphur Paris Green-r t Screen Do

-
SwFor Amateurs.ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd

We hav<
PORT WILLIAMS We have always in stock a Large Assortment of T.P.out to the bereaved husband

Films, Papers and Camerasand family.
The funeral which waa held 

oaSunday 
The services were conducted 
by Rev. O. E. Steeves and as
sisted by the Rev. J. A. Proa-

Dry Goods Dept.I largely attended. HaSend lor our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 
hints for using.

If you are not able to call send ns your order and get 
your supplies by return maflAxmrneter Carpet Squares 3x3*4 & 3*4x4 from $25.00 to $29.50 

Brume*. " 3x3*4 & 3x4 from $16 00 to $22.50
Tapevtrj “ 3x3*4 & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13.00
Axminiter and Velvet Rugs 1x1*4 & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to $ 6.50

The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful. Kitchen 1 

at Weav
.

Clark’s Drug Store\ Death din Caider

I
Berwick, June 20—The death 

took place quite suddenly on 
Monday moralng at her home In 
Somerset, County, of
Mrs. Arabelle Elisabeth Qalder. 
She was a daughter of the late 
Joseph HU lam, of Somerset. Al
though she had been 111 for 
some time her friends did not 
realize that ahe waa so near 
her end, and her death caused 
a great shot* to her friends. 
She leaves a eon John and a 
daughter Maria. The funeral 
takes plate tomorrow after
noon.

The Sanitary Floor Covering Kentville, N. S. Tea Pots English 
25c, 30c, 3Sz, 40c.

Mixing Bowls, ea 
brown outside, whit< 
25c, 35c, 45c.

Butter Crocks,
2 gallon sizes, {*ric 
45c, aed 60c.

Earthern Jugs, Vj 
1 gal 25c.
' Bean Crocks. 25c 
Red Clay Flower | 

.and 15c.
jardiniers, greens <1 

small ones at 2Sç, up 
large ones at $1.00 

- Glass

Congoleum Squares, exes 2x3, 3x4, 1*4x4, at 60c square vard 
Congokum Mats, sizes 1x1*4,1x2 Early Closing!at 60c square yard
Lace Curtains and Portiers from $1.25 to $6 00 per yard. 
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining from 15c, "to 40c per yard.

at I o’clock.
We wonld ask you all to kindly cooperate with us in this 

“EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT", so that all the members of 
our staff may ’enjoy an outing one afternoon a week. We f-cl 
sure that it is only necessary, to ask a little kindly consideration 
on your part. ».

Call and select a Two-piece Suit at once.

SPECIAL
- Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sizes, 50c per pair

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd. 7i
' X Lamps, con 

burner and chimney, 
35c, and 60c.

Tumblers, heavy du 
at 40 and 50c d 
clear glass ones at 
star cut and etched oi

Glass Berry Bowls, 
clear glass, fluted dei
25c

i “To show the unfairness and 
political bias of the President, 
Rev. H. R. Grant, and Secre
tary, Rev, F. H. Beals, of the 

- 'Temperance Alliance, it is on
ly necessary t<\ state that on the 
eve of the Provincial elections 
both caused to be published in 
the Halifax Herald and Wolf- 
ville Acadian (both Tories( the 
replies received from their 
questions addressed to candid
ates upon their stand on the 
Temperance Act, the replies of 
the “peerless" leader C. E. 
banner and Rev. J. D. Spidell 
and his mate, J. E. Kinsman. 
Why did they not print Prem
ier Murray’s and Mr. Wick- 
wire’s-as well?” *

The Above is from the col
umns of that eminent and high 
apostle of Liberalism The Yar
mouth Herald. We take no 
unbrage at its stand againàî Mr. 
Tanner, because it is subsidiz- ,i

umijfr
McQuarrie’s Fine

Ï- Tailoring
M. E. GIFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE ...
Cleaning and Pressing.

Open Tuesday, Thursday andSatnrday Nights

G
ne Half Phone 121

Glass Berry Dishes 
bowls, 80c and $1.00 

Glass Water Pitcher 
50c, and 65c.

The purchase price of this famous

Wood Wante1881 Rogers A1 Plate
1Y/E **ve coupons with every 25c. pur- 
yy chase of all the high grade guaran

teed products made by the United 
Drug Company. We are willing to.lose 
money on the silverware to get you ac
quainted with these goods, which 

v dard m their line.

1 “Rexall Remedies”
I Mggett’s Candies, Perfumes, Totiet Articles, 
■ Brushes, Stationery, Rubber Goods, and 
Ë hundreds of other items, household prépara- 
/ tions, etc. You. cannot afford not to se- 
f edre this popular silverware, when you can 

get it on our half bought plan. As an ex
ample, this teaspoon that sells for 25c. you 
can get for 10c. with coupons.

UCTION WEAVEI?

To be Sold at P 
property of the late
Centrevllle, on

ttbtic Auction < n tlja
Robert JNartii), rmpayCaat ■ 

<IW lUackiri Id*,Anyone having « ard or „
Soft Cord Wood for sale Mog<lay> June 26th, 1916
appiy to the undersign- « o'clock P. m., th. foiio-mg
ed. Wood wanted in any ,* tLTSSsS'tJE'*;

mah gjany table, 2 centre tables, 2 wash- | '
stand ,, 3 rockers, 1 spinning wheel, f JBlv
t doz. cane >fcated chairs, 18 kitchens ’ .j T
chairs, 1 parlor stoves, 1 cook-
ing siovcjrqt^tity ofApreserves aid 
P?*e • h«isket*y lamps, crocks,
P ,^er2?eVe ! * Iea and 
f' *? W1 blankets,
four feâther beX, tar her pillows 
four siffa pillows, 16 wooX quilts, a lot 
of mats, tru ks, chests a cd Inher articles 
too numerous to mention.

This Sale is positive.
TEjRMS — All sums of $10.00 and 

auder ca.fa, over lhal sum ,, moaUi, 
crecit on approved serenity withiotereét

■ISS AMANDA THORPE.
F- J. Porter; Auctioneer.

No

i
.... ... h.* , quantity, single cord or

ed by the party to do thfft. In . . , ?
season and out of season, by 5ar loaP iotS delivered,at 
fair means or foul. But its ref- Aldershot, 
erence to Rev. F. H. Beals, 
the secretary of the Kings Co.
Temperance Alliance, cannot gw 
pass unnoticed. Mr. Beals lab- _ 
ored many years in Yarmouth ff 
County and has left his stamp ■ ■ 
impressed upon the advance in 
temperance work in that 
County. He was never known 
while there to have any lean- On account of war conditions 
ings toward the Conservative Basic Slag is the cheapest fertilizer 
party. He has maintained the roucan buy to day. But we can 
same consistent course while Uways supply you with mixed fcr- 

:ilizer. But in our mind Slag is the 
>est value for a farmer to buy this 

— Ask us for prices by tho 
nominated, who gave their -ar load delivered at your statigh. 
pledge to promote temperance Also don’t forget us on Seed 
and moral reform, Mr. Beals is- we have a very low price oe 
sued no letter to Mr. Murray, Banner, Sensation,.also Black 
but he did to Messrs. Camp
bell and Wickwlre. When he 
could get no answer from those 
candidates it is certainly pure 
and lofty politics to condemn 
him for not publishing an an
swer. Kings County resents 
such reflections against its hon* 
ored ministers. //y

Cofset Cover Embroi< 
yard

- VTucked flouncing will 
14 inches wide, 15c per 

Fancy neck bows, all 
Ladies LJndervests, sii 

15c each.
Childrens Colored Hi

- B , C. R. BILL, 
Billtown

h 5 Basic Slag”mi JU VJ Ladies Here, black q 
per pair.

Curtain Muslin 15c pei 
Childrens Knitted Dr 

per pair.
Childrens Knitted WaJ

McDougall’s Drug Store, 
Kentville. at Imtrifc 5, 10,115c

fal Dice.here in Kings. With distinct 
Liberal leanings he has always 
worked and voted for the men

!

/ Wanted
Carrots, — Turnips, 

Parsnips
Best Price given, any 

quantity Apply to
GEORGE KICKING, 

Wolfvllle, or GEO. HALE, 
Kentville. sy 1 In»

„ *

What is the Value of a Dollar ? Wanted—Good drivl 
obt leas than 1,000 lb a 
'sale or exchange twi 
800 and 900 lbs. Apply 
Jones, Canning

them.

At some places it I» wort! more than at others.
thla ptoL^Yb ”$ld0B|°°^!3|Q|BKg*f.ilepâPBh0W ,ou 11181 81 

of I1A0 both in Quality and Qnallty when compared with other 
places. Have a look.

C. 0. Cook & Son / Wanted—Two Girls 
.^DRestaurant. AppljWwcrriJlc, March 20 th

Nnrse Wanted immediately 
r the care of two children Ap- 
V to Mrs E A E Nixon,

ROSS* BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3Box98.
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